
lated for loing this in. subseqtueint rev-isions of
the National Formulary by the device of ani
appell.lix, the contenit of whichiel canot be coii-
strited as constititing official stanidards.

New and NonoFficial
emedies
By R. T. STORMONT, M.D.

The Counllcil oni Pharmacy and Clhemistry
of the American Medical Associationi wats or-
ganized in 1905 to serve the medical profession
by providinge autlhoritative information about
tlherapeutic agents.
At first the council was primarily conicerned

with the problem of exposing, quackery in the
field of therapeutics. Secret remedies, pro-
moted iunder false or grossly exaggerated
claims, provided a major target of attack.
After the enactment of laws providing for
miiore stringent regulatorv control over drugs,
the council tended to devote its efforts more to-
ward the encouragemenit of a conistrulctive pro-
gram of rational tlherapeutics. This is re-
flected by the fact that the anniiual ptIblication,
New anid Nonllofficial. Remiedies, is genierally re-
garded as the mnajor conitributioni of the counlcil
toward advancing the science, if not the art, of
medicine.

W1rhat is tlle exact. natture of tlhe informiation
coiitained in New anid Noniofficial Remedies?
At present the b)ook conisists of two major divi-
sions. The first sectioni deals witl general
statements on broad classifications of prepara-
tions and moniograp)lls describinc, the actions,
usage, anid dosage of specific council-accepted
drugs. The second section contains physical
descriptions, tests for identity and purity, and
mletlhods of assay for the active iinredienits and
dosage forms of those couincil-accepted drugs
for whiclh official standarids are not vet avail-
al)le. Tlhus, the importance of New and Non-
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official Remiiedies in (leveloping anid mntaintaintinilg
sotlnld (dUilL' therapy trenids wouIl(l appelar to be
sel f-evideiit. How-ever, tlere are (erte inl poiints
wlichl dese rve somiie em phasis.

Physician's Guide

Noilmenclatuire of drugc s is a rather important,
thoinfli admittedly somiewhlat tedious, mlatter.
The couniicil always (lesires to cooperate witlh
pharmaceutical mnanufactuureis in the selection
of gceieric or nonproprietary niam-ties for niew
drtugs. The couincil encourages manufacturers
to stubmit proposed grenieric anid trade nalmes for
niew products even before tlley are ready for
the market. The early adoptioni of IlioiipIo-
tected desigrniationis for mledicinial algyents tends
to obviate a certaiin ami-iouint of needless confu-
sion in the literature. Usually suclh niames are
subsequently adopted by the United States
Plharmacopeia and the National Forminlary.
A drug w-%hich is accepted for inclusion in

New and Nonofficial Reiiedies mullst be miiar-
keted and proinote(l in coniformlity witlh the
rules of the counlcil. The advertisinig anid
labeling muilst niot coiitainii laimns Iuniacceptable
to the counicil. It is the responsibility of the
druig manuifactuirer to subiimit the ex-idence nec-
essary to conivinice the counicil tlhat any pro-
posed claimis are juistified.
The average plhysicianl today does not have

the time or facilities to evaluate new drIrugs hiim-
self and to determuine their proper indicationcs
for use, cont.raindications, liiiitationis, and
hlazards. Not inifrequienitly lie finds it most
difficuilt to stuidy authorittative reports of the
(levelopmenits in tlherapy whiicli aire puiblislhed
in medical journals. He mnay or mayi ot obtain
reliable anid useful informationi fromn la drug
detail ml-ani or fromii promiotional copy. LTn(ler
tlhese. circuumistamiices New anid -Nonoffi inal Remiie-
(lies ser-ves as a mlost uiseftul referenice v-olutme or
guilide for rational therapelutics.
Some drtug maniufactuirers anid plhy-sicians

hiave wondered why relatively few mixttures
have beeni accepted for inclusion in New and
Nonofficial Remedies. Obviouisly, it is the right
ajnd duty of a plhysiciani to know the essential
compositionl of thie drug,s lhe prescribes. He
also wislhes to know if the mixtures are iunniieces-
sarily complex. He muist be mindfuil of the
fallacv of rouitnlely prescribing unniiecessaiilyv
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potent agtents aind of prescribing several druigs
of different actions in fixed proportions in one
preparation. More ofteni thani not he has to
a(Ijulst the dose of a w-orthwhile drug to fit the
therapeutic nieeds of the patient. The council
believes thlat aniy (1mgltfl should be administered
accorldinge to the specific needs of the patient.
Tlhuis, a mixture containinig plhenobarbital and
atropine in fixed proportion frequently does not
serve the best interests of the patient inasmuch
as hie is apt to be eitlher overdosed or underdosed
witlh one of the active constituents.

Occasionally physicians are somewhat puz-
zled whleni ani admittedly useful drug which
hias beeni on the market, for a number of years
does niot appear in New anid Nonofficial Rem-
edies. The usual explanllationi is that the maiiu-
factuirer lhas simply neglected to submit the
(1m1gn to tlhe coucil foor acceptance. This seem-
inig deficiency is becomingi, less important as
firmiis become increasingly aware of the need
andl desirabilit- of securiingS council acceptanice
for their mnost wortlhwhile products.

Modified Scope
In whaitt respects is New anid Noniofficial

Remedies subject to criticism an-d lhow nmaly
it be improved? Inasmuclh as the primiary
objective of this publicationi is to provide
authoritative information on relatively new%-
(drugrs, monograplhs on morphine, atropine, aiid
the like are conIspicuous by their absenice.
Nevertheless, it must be recognized that mainy
ol(1 anuid well-kniown medicinal agenits still lhave
a1 mlost necessary and valatible place in our thee-
apeitic armiiamenitarium. Ani attempt will be
micade in future editions of New and Noniofficial
Rimniedies to present, more adequiately the com-
parative virttues of the old antd well-establislhed
official drugs in rielation to the newlv initrodulced
a(grents. Thus. the physician slhould be better
aiided in making hiis clhoice of miiedicationi for a
particuilar diseaise conditionl. That is one way
in which New and Noniofficial Remedies can be
improved tand imiade more useful for botlh the
plhysiciani aind medical student.

Eveen tlhouglh New and Nonofficial Remedies
is revised annually, it is imapossible to keep the
book up to date on all developmenits in modern]
therapeutics. New drugs are being introduced
witlh ever-increasing rapidity. One must ad -

mit that New and Nonofficial Remiiedies, like
mlaniy other scientific treatises, is out of date in
soome respects iimmediately after publication.
Nevertheless, it continiues to serve a most useful
pluLpose. Siometime in the future it may be
necessarv to publislh New and Nonofficial Reme-
dies at imiore frequent intervals. At present,
however, it would appear that publication at
yearly intervals should serve the needs of the
plhysician and the medical student who also
continue to stuidy the current authoritative
medical journals.
The nmajor clhange in the 1953 edition, whicl

is niow in the process of revision, essentially will
inivolve separate publication of the two major
divisions of the present volume. The reason for
tllis seemingly radical modification should be
quiite obvious. Plhysicians, medical stuidents,
anldpllarinacists hlave little or no interest in the
teclhnical detail covered in tests and standards
for drutgs. They depend upon manufacturers
and legal regulatory agencies to insure the pur-
ity and potency of medicinal agenits. It is be-
lieved that divorcing, the section on tests and(l
standards from New anid Nonofficial Remedies
will make the book muore acceptable to the great
ml-ajority of individuals who rely upon it as all
auithoroitative guide for sound tlherapy.

Accepted Dental Remedies
BY J. ROY DOTY, Ph.D.
It hias beeni nioted that the United States

Pharmiacopeia and the National Formnulary at
the presenit time prinmarily provide standards
of identity and composition which have official
recognIition in the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act. Accepted Dental Remedies is more nearly
like New and NXonofficial Remedies in that
eaclh is primarily a lhandbook of therapeutics
anid is conicerned only secondarily with stand-
ards of composition. The two latter books are
also similar in other respects. Both are official
publicationis of ag,encies of professionial associa-
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